
TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 17, 1901.

Another Week
Time for Holiday Shopping is growing short.
The last days willbe hurried and crowded.
All stocks are completer now than they will be a

Week later.
Articles suitable lor gifts in our Furnishing Depart*

ment from 50c to $10.00.
Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, etc., etc.
Everything in Suits, Overcoats, Bath Robes, House

Coats, etc.

415 to 419 Nicollet Aye. °-J SSS 1"'

SIXTY WEDDED YEARS
Noteworthy Anniversary Observed

by the Hattona of Clinton.
Special to The Journal. \u25a0

Clinton, lowa, (Dec. 17.—Mr. and Mrs.
Elijah Hatton celebrated their sixtieth
wedding anniversary at their home here
last night. It was an informal affair and
scores of friends called otpay their re-
spects.

Elijah Hatton and Catherine Maria Van-
2>©Tpoeil were married Dec. 16, 1841, at
"Westburg, "Wayne- county, N. V., by Rev.
"William Caton. They came to lowa
forty-seven years ago and soon after to
Clinton, where they have since resided.
Mr. Hatton, until three years ago, was a
merchant tailor and from ' the profits of
the business accumulated some wealth.
Present at the anniversary were six chil-
dren, thirteen grandchildren and six
greatgrandchildren.

Elijah Hatton was born In Macclees-
field, Chershire county,' England, May 25,
ISl9i. He is a descendant of Christopher
Hatton, who is mentioned in English his-
tory at the time of the reign of Queen
Elizabeth. His ancestors gave to London
Its beautiful Hatton gardens. Mrs. Hat-
ton was born Dec. 8, 1821, in Troy, X. V.,
Despite their advanced age both are hale
and hearty and give promise of enjoying
several more anniversaries.

TOOK TO THEIR HEELS

Brawny Michigan AVoodsmen Frijfht-
:-

eued by a Ghost.

Special to The Journal.
Baraga, Mich., Dec. 17.—Several woods-

men employed at one of Charles Hebard
& Son's camps on Traverse bay firmly be-
lieve the place to be haunted by a ghost,
•which is said to pay. regular visits. . Re-
cently the appination appeared and so
frightened two of the men that they took
to their heels through the woods and have
not been seen at the camp since. Several
of the more superstitious have refused to
•work longer at the place and have been
transferred to another of the company's
camps.

GREAT GAME PRESERVE

Moose and Reindeer Ordered for
Grand Island.

Special to The Journal.
Munising, Mich.. Dec. 17.—The Cleveland

Cliffs Iron company, which contemplates

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

This wonderful medicine has never
been equalled as a stomach strengthener
and health builder. It is the only one
to take when your system is weak and
run down and you suffer from dyspep-
sia, indigestion, constipation, flatu-
lency, sour stomach or headache. Try
it. Itwill surely do you good, lie sure
to get the genuine with our Private
Die Stamp over the neck of the bottle,
also obtain a copy of Hostetter's Al-
manac for 1902 from your druggist,f ree.

the transformation of Grand Island into
a great game preserve, as well as a sum-
mer resort,. has placed orders for a herd
of moose and deindeer which are expected
to arrive : in a few weeks. Other game
animals, and birds as well, will also be
brought from distant wilds.

A crew of men is engaged in building
a wire fence, seven feet high, across the
island from Trout, bay, the narrowest
pert, to prevent the game from escaping.
There will be about seven miles of fence.
A private game warden is employed to
keep all poachers put. About 2,000 acres
on the southern end of the island have
been reserved for resort purposes.

REQUISITION ON NEBRASKA

South Dakota Krriiigr' Couple to Be
Brought Back tor Trial.

Special to The Journal.
Pierre, S. D., (Dec. 17.—Governor Her-

reid has issued requisition papers for the
arrest and return of Phillip Knodel and
Sophia Serr, now in Nebraska, .who are
wanted by the authorities of Hutchinson
county on the charge of adultery... .

The governor-has issued, an order trans-
ferring George W. Johnson, alias Charles
Miller, a ' life convict from Day i county,
now incurably inane, to . the Yankton
asylum. Johnson was sentenced April t3,
18S7.

Upon recommendation of the board of
pardons Governor Herreid has granted a
pardon to Duncan B. Hansel, sentenced
from Minnehaha county about two and a
half years ago to four years imprison-
ment for robbery. The pardon was issued
for the reason that Hansel is dying from
a loathsome disease and cannot be prop-
erly treated in the penitentiary, besides
being a source, of danger to other inmates, i

ASKS FOR !?5,000

Captain Hanser of Aberdeen After

Damages for Broken I.e.*;'.

Special to The Journal.
Aberdeen. S. D., Dec. 17.The case of

County Judge J. H. Hauser against the
city of Aberdeen for $5,-000 "personal dam-
ages, now, on trial in circuit court, is at-
tracting much attention.. Last winter the
captain fell on an icy crosswalk and
broke his leg at the ankle. The chief de-
fense of the city "will be contributory neg-
ligence. "

The house on the Fuller farm in River-
side township burned to the ground, the
result of a defective flue. Alfred Abra-
ham, present owner" of the place, \u25a0 loses
$2,000. H.- W. Cole, the former occupant,
loses $1,000 'worth of furniture. ' r &"?.

New Intake and Pump.
Special to The Journal.

Escanaba, Mich., Dee. —The .Eseanaba
Waterworks company has decided to spend
about $60,000 in improvements."\u25a0 The mains
will be extended at a 'cost' of$40,000, a new
110,000 intake pipe will be laid and a 3,000,-
--000-gallon pump _ has been'ordered. . .

Second Death From Smallpox.

Special to The Journal.
Escanaba, Mich., Dec. 17.—The second

death from smallpox in the upper peninsula
this season occurerd in Bay de Moc township,
the scene of the first fatality. The victim
was Mrs. Sampson Bousail, an Indian woman.

ROBBED FREIGHT CARS t
First of Four Trials Entered Upon

at Grand Forks.
Special to The Journal.

Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. 17.— trial
of Charles Bashant for grand larceny
was taken up in the district court yester-
day. The evidence is about all in and the
arguments will be made to-day. This is
the. first or four trials in connection with
the robbery of a Great Northern freight
train two years ago/ The goods were
taken between Northwood and Larimore,
and the theft was one of a long series of
pilferings from freight trains running out
of Breelcinridge. '„\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: i?/

For months the .thefts baffled the spec-
ial agents of the road, but finally Detect-
ive Allman of St. Paul, was put on the
case and secured evidence that he thinks
will convict Bashant, Engineer McCann
and Brakemen Welch and Bakke. Brake-
man Mosher was also arrested and put up
$400 cash bail and at once .took to tall
timber.

Bashant was arrested at Pine Bluff,
Ark., on Oct. 12. On the way back he un-
bosomed himself to the detective, and this
evidence was used against' him yesterday.

Those who are said to be guilty paid to
the railroad company ,the value of the
goods stolen in the last robbery, and the
attorneys for the defense are of the opin-
ion that the jury will, therefore, find the
defendants guilty. >%•

ALL-YEAR SAWING

Exhaust Steam Used to ' Keep the
Storage Pond Clear.

Special to The Journal.
Newberry, Mich., Dec. 17.—The longest

continuous sawing season at any lumber
i plant in the peninsula is that in vogue
at the mill at Dollarville, this county, and
to make this possible steam is put to a
novel purpose. The mill is operated eleven

I months in the year, the other— Jan.
I 1 to Feb. I—beingl—being utilized to make re-
I pairs. \During the winter the exhaust steam

from the mill is discharged into the pond
where the logs are stored, the process
keeping the water from freezing and en-
abling the mill to operate in the severest
weather. The scheme has been followed
for years and has never yet been a fail-
ure, even in this rigorous. climate, In-
deed, the water for a distance from • the
exhaust pipes is uncomfortably warm, as
several of the employes who have fallen
in have discovered to their sorrow.

BOY ALMOST KILLED

Dog; Hitched to a Sled Dragged Him
in Front of a Train.

I Special to The Journal.
Sidnaw, Mich.. Dec. 17.— remarkable

occurrence—remarkable in that no seri-
j ous results accompanied it—created muchI excitement here. The little son of John
j Nesbitt was riding down the main street

| on a sled drawn by a largerdog, Just as a
St. Paul freight train was" crossing the
thoroughfare. Through the cars the ani-
mal noticed another dog on the other

j side of the track, and at once made a
break to catch ii. The dog darted under

' a moving box car, dragging the sleigh

j and boy, and succeeded in clearing the
'track without damage, though the wheel
of the car grazed the sled as it passed
out from under. ',

The affair was witnessed .by several
people who ware waiting for the train to
pass,. and the majority of these turned
their heads, expecting the boy to be
ground to pieces under the r wheels. "The

Proper Presents for Christmas
j Genuine Barrios Di»nds

Trad-- Mark.
Ar» equal to real diamonds as to looks and wear, will cut glass and' stand all the testa
of old-mine goma. For a few days we offer magnificent rings, stUfls, pins, earrings, etc
at the marrelously low price of

I » ONE DOLLAR EACH \u25a0

-J^jr Gentlemen's Heavy Ladles' Cluster liii:« \\\j//i^Sf A Flat Belcher Ring- Tne most fashionable ring \u25a0 Nsv\_''//>
iSfSsM tor ladies at' the present *>!" >?52J5k <> .

We are the first to intro- time is -he Cluster. We Cj £9H*&k <£
JtT fChrfjFK duct a gold filled fiat Bel- ! have sold these rings here- *"JSK dtps ""-*

H' ,Jfcf>TjfNl f|cher Ring; heretofore they , tofore in solid gold only at XfBSfcJBKrvTIfly^—J^J%B have been made only in solid ' $3 each. For the first time APgJB^WCSMj^ '
iKf ]JjP *old- This ring, vet with a in our history we .ire ea- Ift^ I*l\u25a0V-ZSft* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mrgH beautiful, brilliant, Barrios abled to furnish these rings \£tr>ZZZzZrtmy

iiiVt^Diamond, will be mailed to with Emerald, Ruby, Opal >S*^J j»sar
any address in the world jor Turquoise centers,' at $1.00 EACH. Othersupon receipt of price, $1 00. This ring has jask $4 and $6 for these rings. Order at once,

[the appearance of one costing $200.00. '* j Goods warranted.

. ' OUR GUARANTEE.
GENUINE BARRIOS DIAMONDS are guaranteed to retain their brilliancy forever.

The mountings are heavy rolled plate and are made of one continuous piece. The plate
is thick-shelled gold and will last 100 years. These rings are warranted not to tarnish the
finger and arc greatly superior to any similar goods ever placed on the market. Studs and

iPlas, $1.00 each. Barrings, screws or drops, $2.00 per pair. -
j MAIL ORDERS.
I In ordering, give full directions and state whether small, medium or large stone is de-

\u25a0sired. Finger measurements of rings may be given by using a piece of string. Order at
once, and avoid tho Christmas rush. If goods are not as represented money will be re-
funded. We have no branches or agents anywhere.

BARRIOS DIAMOND CO., 1139 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

LA MODRE IS CUTE
He Would Roundup Grand Forks,

Cavalier and Walsh.

COCHRANE IS FRIENDLY TO HIM

< uvulier Will Make Good, but JUrU-
eoll in Walah Haa a l.onn

Memory.

Special to The Journal.
Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. 17.—State

Senator Jud La Moure of Penibina coun-
ty, who seeks a nomination to congress,
is taking a hand in the preliminary deals
in Grand Forks county politics. Mr. La
Moure plans an alliance of Pembina,
Grand Forks, Cavalier, and possibly
Walsh counties for the state convention.
This is a departure trom La Moure's usu-
al tactics. It has always been his plan
to stick to Pembina county entirely and be
in a position to clamber upon .the state
convention band wagon at the proper
time.

Mr. La Moure's candidacy for congress
necessitates larger plans on his part. To
place himself in a position to dictate his
own nomination he needs the assistance
of a good share of the northern part of
the state. Grand Forks county has always
been against him. He is making good
progress converting it. George B. M'in-
ship aud his Grand Forks Herald have
been the ebled obstacles to the program
prepared by La Moure. The candidacy of
John M. Ccchrane of Grand Forks for su-

| prenie court justice i3apart of this pro-
gram. Another careful move is the can-
didacy of James Collins, now sheriff, for
railway commissioner. La Moure favors
Cochraue's candidacy and Cochrane is
known to be friendly to La Moure. In-
siders believe that the county convention
will give an instructed delegation to
either Cochrane or Collins as against oth-
er candidates for state office from Grand
Forks county. There is every indication
that a deal will be made which will give
Collins something equally as good, and
the delegation to Cochrane. In the mean-
time George B. Winship's guns are
spiked because Cochrane and Collins are
listed among his friends.. William Budge,
postmaster of Grand Forks, and chair-
man of the republican state committee,
is taking a hand in the deal in .the inter-
ests of Senator Hansbrough. Budge hopes
finallyto secure legislative nominees who
are favorable to the senator.

There is little doubt that La Moure
will have the assistance of Cavalier
county. He has a big fight on his hands
if any good to him comes out of Walsh.
Ex-State Treasurer Driscoll has not re-
tired from politics enough to make La
Mourc's prospects in Walsh encouraging.

The approaching municipal election is
exciting much interest. It is to play a
part in the settlement of the larger deals.
John A. Sorlie, who wants the delegation
to the state convention as a candidate for
attorney general, is to be made mayor.
Martin Walsh, candidate for sheriff, is to
be made chief of police. In order to se-
cure the support of A. F. Turner of thiscity, who is a candidate for sheriff. Chair-
man Budge is endeavoring to give him
fair sailing by placating G. H. Hanson of
Northwood, another candidate for sheriff.
with the nomination for treasurer.

LIBEL. SLIT BREWING

Hamilton, A. D.; Attorney to Sue Pink
Paper and Its Correspondent.

Special to The Journal;
Grand Forks, X. D., Dec. 17.—Something

of a sensation was sprung to-day, in which
C. L. Spring, the Hamilton attorney,
figures prominently. On Oct. 8, Mr. Spring
left Hamilton without notifying, his
friends, and after he had been absent two
weeks or such a matter, the Bathgate
Pink Paper, according to Mr. Spring's
story, published statements that were de-
rogatory to his character, saying, among
other things, he had left for parts un-
known with $800 belonging to his clients,
with further deficiencies to be heard from.

This article was published in the form of
correspondence from Hamilton and was
written by Correspondent Thacker. Bos-
ard & Bosard of this city to-day drew the
complaints in damage suits against Thack-
er and Editor Willson of Pink Paper.

Attorney Spring returned to Bathgate
about a week ago, and says he had no in-
tention of leaving the place and that he
had oeen in Manitoba for two months on
business. When he left Hamilton, he
says, he did not have a dollar than be-
longed to any one but himself, and that
the articles detrimental to him were fab-
rications pure and simple.

I think nearly all
sickness arises from
stomach troubles and
Ripans Tabules have
no equal for that
complaint.

At druggists.

The five-cent packet is enough for an ordinary oc-
casion. The family bottle, 60 cents, con-

tains a supply for a year.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

lad, however, was not frightened in the
least. ,

INDIANS HAVE SMALLPOX

Over a. Dozen Cases at Lake Vienx
Desert, Michigan.

Special to The Journal.
Bessemer, Mich., Dec. 17.—Officials have

just been advised that smallpox has brok-
en out in Watersmeet township, in the
southeastern end of the. county .(Gogebic)
and has already attained alarming pro-
portions. There are over a dozen cases
among the Indians at Lake Vieux Desert,
and the disease has also invaded a lum-
bering camp at Crooked lake. The vil-
lage and camp have been ordered quaran-
tined and guards employed. Last year
smallpox at Ramsey cost the county $10,-
--000 and the effect is now being felt in the
increased taxes. \u0084 ..

Cigarette Dealers Warned. ;
Special to The Journal. .

Manistique, Mich., Dec. Notice has been

served on dealers by the board of education
that under the' state law cigarettes and to-
bacco must in the future not be sold to boys
under IT years of age. The penalty is prose-
cution. The dealers have been disregarding
the law and it is now proposed to enforce it
rigidly. • . ! . - ' \u25a0 . ;

:— ; :\u25a0———;—;—'rt—
Go to Harkin's cigar store, 227 3d st-S,

for your Herbert Spencer cigars. They are
a great smoke.

A Delightful Trip. .
Leave Minneapolis at 9:35 a. m., or 8:55

p. m. Cafe Parlor cars, also Buffet Li-
brary cars. Minneapolis & , St. Louis
R. R. _. :• :-_v .... •,\u25a0,, . . . j

Soo Line Holiday Excursions. ' j
Very low round-trip rates to all points

east; tickets on sale Dec. 12 to 22. To all
points in Canada, dates of sale, Dec. 12
to 15. Between all local stations, Dec.
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30 and 31 and Jan.
1.- For particulars apply to W. B.
Chandler, Agent, 119 3d st S. :,, ! |

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF HEN-
pin. Village of Robbinsdale.—ss.:
Notice Is Hereby Given, That applications

nave been made in writing to the Council of
said Village of Robbinsdale, and filed in my
office, praying for License to Sell Intoxicating
Liquors for the term commencing on Decem-
ber Ist. 1901, and terminating on April Ist,
UHK, by the following persons, and at thefollowing places, as stated in said applica-
tions, respectively, to-wit:

At the new two-story building now being
built by Casper Friess and situated on sec-tion fi, towu 29, range 24, on the west side of
Osseo road, near south shore of Crystal Lake,
in said Village of Robbinsdale; bar on first
floor, in front end of building.

Said applications will be heard and deter-
mined by said Council of the Village of Rob-
binsdale, at the Recorder's Office, In the Town
Hall, in said Village of Robbinsdale, in Hen-
nepin County and State of Minnesota, on
Saturday, the 28th day of December, A D190], at 8 o'clock p. m. of that day.

Witness my hand and seal of said Village
this 14th day of December, A. D. 1901[Seal.] N. F. RUSS,

Village Recorder.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF HEN-
nepin.—Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Robert B.
Langdon, Deceased.
On leading and filing the final account of

the executors of the last will of said deceased,
and their petition praying for the allowance
of said account and for a decree assigning the
residue of said estate to the persons by law
entitled to the same:

It Is Ordered, That said petition be heard ata special term of said court to be held at the
courthouse in the City of Minneapolis, in
said county, on Wednesday, the Bth day ofJanuary, 1902, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon;
and that notice of such hearing be given to
all persons interested, by publishing this or-
der once in each week for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing in TheMinneapolis Journal, a newspaper printed andpublished in said county.

Dated at Minneapolis this 16th day of De-
cember, 1901. By the' Court

F. C. HARVEY,
Judge of Probate.Woods, Kingman & Wallace,

Attorneys for Executors.

BEikiiiliiS Who think they are afflicted with .
BlPmr^^HU^ NERVOUS DEBILITYor Falliug P^^XBVvi3 /»$ i^^BM Vital Strength, commonly called /• L'>l
«Wim« WtTflS M "LOST MANHOOD," Kxhausting -«u. imc- "\A|y| B HMlfflftl !'r:i'"v- Pimples, Lame Back, In- W^*v. l;_.J

\u25a0_, \u0084
-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0^W1"BMI flammatlon of the Bladder and Kid- ; V~Z \ 'Oneys, HighlyColored Impotency. Despondency. Failing Memory. Itms>> -*/

Loss of Ambition, Mental Worry, results of excess arid overwork; Piles, \u25a0 Jp^WHl H \u25a0*'\u25a0£'•
Vistula and IlydroceH', orsigusof physical, mental or other weakness, : \u25a0\u25a0'r\ /^*vInch absolutely unlit them for study.Business.l'leasureor Marriage; who " V jfeaT-'are afflicted with weak Back, i alnful, Difficult, Too Frequent. Bloody or \u25a0\u25a0^tmYifiEfel Alukv Urine, Irritation of the Bladder, with Functional Dis- Ja&idiLeSmWF'IfISLII pases.of Heart. Lungs, Liver. Stomach and Kidneys, arc MmflFwßtF"Jr " invitedto call at the HIXZMEDICAL INSTITUTE, at once. Wfi^s?oS£ "

\u25a0 HCJI' 1 'r»ere may not l.»e much the* matter with them. Dr. -<sS>^
I fat Sag msß Farusworth will examine you and render an honest Doctor Farnsworth-

~"^ : opinion, which may save you a great deal of worry ' * •
AAfISI ftIB IS £1 a>ld your money for unnecessary "medicines besides.Rupture .
Hflo U&JllI Heated by a safe method. So cure. Xo Pay. Jttlood
_. „ - Poison. Contracted or hereditary, in all its stages. Skin
Diseases. Rheumatism, «ores. Swelling;*, Discharges. Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Stricture, Knlalged Prostate and llydrocele. Honest Dealings, Sucoess-
nil and Conscientious Service, Reasonable charges.lncurable cases not promised to cure.
Modern Apparatus and Appliances Used. Longand Permanently *< stab- '
lished. »> very thins strictly Confidential; no names exposed: no testi-monials published. Call or Write. .
HINZ MEDICALINSTITUTE 471R^e aaspho.f,v So

'OFFICE HOURS-9 to 12, Ito 5 and 7to 8:30 p. m. Sundays and Holidays, lo to 12:30.
Every Woman

<»> >?'\\\V'A\\% Is Interested and should know
«ot\V'\'sSl'v\ m W • about the wonderful

ffiSlt^ftwUffl MARVEL Whirling Spray
fiV^^W»vM| The new Vaginal Syringe. Jnjec-
'li^vyflSf^iiiu tlon and Suction: Rest—
Wte^Sa^aJfe^,,' est—Most Convenient.1 "M/"'>l U *•\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0«•• Insuatlj.

l»kyonr drogglat for It. \fc, AsL '.'.' ' 'l^T^Z^*^
1f he cannot supply the 1^

MARVEL,accept no '*'/$? Jfcm. _
other, but send stamp for 11- ; *\H Jf^^^TTluitrated —sealed.it gives' . . '%/> ft -WATfullparticulars and directions In. (Slui-lr ' Mvaluable to ladles. MARVEL CO. **ti!ii!i--luM
Boom 331 Tiin«-*l»lds,X.V.

'&% -a Pickwick.
I /atf& :'*c

•' IWi yl tliuh umdp Pure

*^! jvI^jfcWhiskey
L "^^felP^W c refinement of whiskey
ps. '^^a#:'" R^|lMll|||f \u25a0 excellence for discriminating

PIpM gentlemen.

Minneapolis, St. Pan! & Sanit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Buiirting7~Telephone ISiilDepot. 3d and Washington Ayes S.
Leave. | »Daily. tExcept^SUDd^T^l^Arrive.

• 9:45 am|....Pacific Coast Points |*~6aspm
* 6:3spm|. ...Atlantic Coast Points... .]* a:3oam

Depot, sth and Washington~A\ea N^
T 6;15pm|.... Glenwood Eltpres^ ....If B:46am
t B:»oani|.... Khinelander Local Jj 6:ospm
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A Prevailing Scourge.
The "Blighting White Plague." How Catarrh

'

Does
',-

v
" ':' Its Deadly Work. .'':3;S:'?v

'"" "\u25a0"\u25a0mmmmmmbJmmhiiiiii in n i m niiMiiriA amir \u25a0MnHMßUnaaißßß^iHnaHnMniHaßaßHßMaftl
Cooling Off-Taking Cold. Doctor Says It I*Catarrh. Has Developed Bronchitis. In the Graspof Consumption.

*Itis Just the same old story of exposure establishing a gloomy empire, of misery fire or chronic catarrh into- a devastating business affairs would not permit me tc*to cold. The neglected cold becoming and death. .:,';., \u0084 - , conflagration of consumption. • You can take. .
chronic catarrh. Catarrh extending alone Catarrh is a forerunner of most cases of }lv Stuart's Catarrh Tablets at any drug "My nostrils -were almost always clogged
the deliparn mm-mio ™ o™v 1 \Z consumption. The presence of catarrh is "ore, or 50 cents a box. Try them, and up, and I had to breathe through thetne delicate mucous membrane to the evidence of a predisposition to the you will become their advocate and friend, mouth, causing an inflamed IrritatedDronehial tubes and developing chronic ••Withering White Plague." Do not. let "Mr. F. N. Behtori, whose address is throat. The thought of eating breakfast
bronchitis, causing coughing and exDec- It progress, step it, cure it." Before it has care of Clark House, Troy N. Y. says* often jiauseated«me and the.catarrh gradu-
toration. Still neglected, further exten- reached the lungs you can do this with "When I run up again anything that ally setting into my stomach took away
£>ion, the lungs are reached, catarrhal'con- very little effort and expense. Stuart's is good I like to tell people of it. I have my appetite and digestion,
sumption is established. The "Whio Catarrh Tablets are a soverign remedy been troubled with catarrh more or less "My druggist advised me to try a yso-
Plague" scores another victory and the for the peculiar constitutional condition or for some time. Last winter more than cent box of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, be-grave conceals the record of neglected svstenis diccrasia that permits of chronic ever. Tried several so-called cures but cause he said he had so many customers
catarrh. A well-worn road to a wither- catarrh. They drive catarrh out of the did not get any benefit from them. About wno nad been cured of Catarrh by the u*e
ing blightand uitimely death. Thousands system and heal the evidences of its ray- six weeks ago I bought a 50-cent box of of these tablets, that he felt he couldupon thousands have traveled it, and aEes so long as the destructive processes Stuart's Catarrh Tablets and I am glad honestly recommend them. I took hi*
thousands upon thousands more will'travel Dave not been allowed to progress to a to say that they have done wonder* for vice and used several boxes with results
it. Every year develops a multitude of point beyond possibility of. repair. They me and I do not hesitate to-let all my that surprised and delighted me.
new victims. % will cure catarrh of the head; nose." throat, friends know that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets - '* always keep a box of Stuart's Catarrh

Consumption the fell destroyer is most ears- bronchial tubes, and the ailmer.ary are the right thing." Tablets in the house and the whole family
alarming in its frequency and dire in its tract, but if once lung substance is dcs- Mr. George J Casanova of Hotel Grif- ue them ireely on the first appearance
results for it annually summons to their iT°y&i and m the cheeks the hectic spots on, West Ninth street New Vnrir'riti of a cou Eh or cold in the head.
long rest over :?00,-000 victims in the United burn brightly like signal lamps of death, writes:, "I have commenced usine stuart/s "With our children we think there Is
States alone.-• It is a disease which spares then they are powerless to save. There -Catarrh Tablets and already tnev iiave notning so safe and reliable as Stuart's
neither age, nor sex, rank or fortune. It 1B a Point in the destructive processes of given me better results than any catarrh

Catarrh Tablets to ward off croup and
is like the vampire that drinks un the Progressive catarrh beyond which no cure I have ever tried" \u25a0

n colds, and-with older people I have known
vital stream and still fans with its wings I medicine can cure, where no agency yet • M A p p»™h. v*„ , . „, . of cases where the hearing had been
the hopes which perpetually flutter in the discovered will arrest or save. I *"'• u,H

a;,Hlank of Columbus, Ohio, seriously impaired by chronic catarrh
hectic breast.- It is a terrible and to- Be timely wise, cure your catarrh while Catarrh thafTtobk TM\u25a0?*%&\u25a0 from, /ntirely by this new remedy."
satiable tyrant, inarching down the aisles yet it may be cured, Take no chances of course and that: Sothlnirwn,,i^fr °, i*< £ n rt-al Card to.- A" Stuart <!o-
of time, blasting, devasting, destroying, some exposure fanning the smouldering - «tcept'a chanle' cHmatT" which Vy m^fth^fcfftVSO"*b°<*

pRfJ^WESfERWiiNEI
lUULjG. ST. P. M. O.RYIL^^JI
Ticket office, 418 NicoUet. Phone 240. main".
tKx. Sub. Others dally. ; Leave Arri v
Badger State Express— ) 7:50 10:45Chrgo.Mllw'kee.^ladlsonf am pm
Chicago—Atlantlt Express.. 10:40 pm 11:55 amChicago—Fast Ma11........ 6:26 pm 9:00 am
North-Western Limited— ) 7:30 8:1Chrgo.MUw'kee, Madison) piu -am
Wausau.F .(hiLac.Greenbay 6:25 pm 9:00 am
Duluth. Superior, Ashland.. t8:lO am to:20 ptn
TwilightLimited— > 4:00 ! 10-30
Dulutti.Superior.Ashland j pm pm
SuCity, Omaha, Ueadweod. t7:10 am! 3:00 am
hlmore, AhtoMa, DesMoines 17:10 am t8:05 pm
ok James, New Ulm, Tracy 0:30 am 8:05 pm
Omaha Express— ) 8:30 8:06
Su. City, Omaha, Kan.City f am pmNew Ulm, Klmore 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Fairmont, St. Jamei. 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:00 8:00
Su.Clty. Omaha. Kan. City \ pm . ] am

/gigs. TICKET OFFICE~
fc?n&] 19 Nicollet Block
IJIaw.J Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis. i
i^fv' Union Station, St. Paul.
%£L&}jLi&Dining and Pullman Bleeping Car* on

Winnipeg and Coast Trains.

No. 11 to Portland, Ore.,
_

£ > _' Arrive
via Butte, Mlssoula, Spokane,'* 10:10 *1 :45
Seattle, Tacoma ! am ' pm !

Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze-.. - - «_ „

_ __;
man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, *11:15 *7:05
Seattle, Tacoiua, Portland... pm am
Fsirg-o and Leech. Lake

\u25a0 Local
St. Clond, littleFalls, Brain- f 9:0 5 5' 10era, Walker, Bemldjl,Fargo.. 'am 'pm
Dakota &ManitobaExpress

Fergus Falls, Wthpeton,
Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston,

_
o .-„_

__
Grand Forks, Grafton, win- *8:45 *6:35
nlpeg pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"

t«"7amD^UTH& J^
no;:SS P S SUPERIOR tfgggg

'Dally. tEx. Sunday.

Office, 328 Nlc Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot,
Leave. | »Daily. \u25a0 tExceot_jßanfllv :_j_A.rriiriiJ• 7:Soam Chicago.La , Crosae.MUw'kee •10:50pm• 3:oopm Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee •12:30pm• 6:25pm Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee • 3:2opm
7:3Bpm Chicago-Pioneer Limited &20am• 3:45pm Chlc'go, Faribault, Dub.'que • 9:2oamt
3:45pm

.Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:3opia3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:3opm[ 7:soaa LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island tlo:sopm• 7:soam Northfleld, Faribo, Kan.Cy. • 6:lspn»
I-0:25am... Ortonville, Milbank ... t 5:45pm• 7:35pm Ortonville, Aberdeen. Fargo • 6:ss*ia7:lspm[.Northfield, Faribo. Austin. fll:2oap

Ofllctt 300 Nic. Phone, main 860. Union Depotl
Leave. |*Dally. tßx.Sun. ;Sun. only.| Arrive."

? B:4sam ISt. Cloud, Fer. Falls, (Fargolf 5:32pm
...Willmar via St. Cloud. ..|t 6:32pm

•9:soam] FLYER ToMontann&/•9:6oam-j pL IElf P«i«c Coast p:oopm
1 Wiilmar, Su F.,Tan.,Su City t B:C2pm
\ s:l2pm Elk River, Milaca.Sandsfne t s:o2pm
r s:ospm ..Wayzata and Hutchinson.. f B:soam• 9:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. • 7:ooam• 7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg • 7:l2ana

EASTERN MINNESOTA. / :
(• 9j...Duluth, West Superior. ..|t6:o3pm

j...Duluth, West Superior. ..|* 6:loam
Sleeper for 11:50 train read* at 9 p. m.

Chicago Great Western Ry,
f

"The Maple Leaf Route." '.
City Ticket Office, sth & Nicollet. Minneapolis.

Depot: Washington & lotb Aye. S.
tEx. huuday. Daily | L've for ["Ar'vfrom
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm

Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port, Chicago and East. 10:45 pm 1:26 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo, l(T:00~ain|S:00 pm
Marshalltown, D.Moines, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
St. Joseph. Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing.) 10:00 ami 1:25~pm- \u25a0 ' j_t4:3s Pm|tlo:2o am
Northfleld, Faribault, Wa- t7:"4oVm| "t8*:00"pm

terville, Mankato | 5:30 pm 10:20 am
Mantorville, Kenyon j 5:30 pm| 12:50

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0 ] 7:40 am[ 10:35 pm
Hayfield, Austin, Lyle.J f7:40 am 11:20 am :

Mason City | 4:36 pm| 00 pm
Eagle Prove, Ft. Dodge.. | t7:40 amj t3:oopta

Minneapolis & St. Lcuis R. R.
Office, House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot.,

Sunday. Others Dally.) Leave. | Arrive.
Watertowu & Storm Lake]

Express ..{t 9:20 am t 5:21
Omaha, Dcs Moines, Kan-,

\u25a0as City, Mason City and '
Marshalltown ............ t 9:35 am f 6:50 pm

Estherville Local 5:50 pm 9:24 am
Louis & Chic'go Llmlt'd 7:35 pm 8:05 am

Omaha and Dcs Moines
Limited .................. B:6spm 7:25 am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
Office, 230 Nicollet. Phone 1936. Union Depot. ,
Leave. 1 All Trains Dally. 1 Arrive.
7:25 am Chicago, Milwaukee and ln-j 8:50 am
7:05 pm| termediate points. 1 5:35 pm

Rllfling-ton RnilfP Office, 414 Nicollet Aye.DunillgUmiUmie. 'Phone 648. Union Depot
Leave for I Terminal Points. |Ar. from

IChicago —Except Sunday.l I:2opm
7:3o»m'St. Louis—Except Sunday. ..........
7:2OpmlChic.andSt. Louis— S:3fiam


